# Points of Pride

## 2022-2023 Finance and Administration

### University Housing
- **2,984** student employees and career staff hired
- **27,655** one-on-one conversations with residents logged by Residence Life staff
- **972** new leaseholders at University Apartments
- **153,800** pounds of pre- and post-consumer waste composted at Four Lakes and Gordon
- **9,022** residents in the residence halls at Fall 2022 opening (largest adjusted occupancy ever)
- **33,869** work orders completed by facilities staff in residence halls and University Apartments

### UW Police Department
- **107** coordinated campus building conversions to new access control system
- **11,000** combined hours of training for all department personnel
- **2** new horses deployed to the UWPD Mounted Patrol Unit
- **20** new rotation employees hired into two-year positions with the Job Rotation Program
- **11,000** combined hours of training for all department personnel

### Office of Human Resources
- **33%** of all job applicants identified as a person of color, representing a 3.1% increase over FY22
- **$28M** in additional central funds to address compensation issues and to reward and retain faculty and staff

### Office of Sustainability
- **96** students participated in the UW-Madison Green Fund process
- **62** people from 7 research labs are participating in a pilot of the My Green Lab program
- **972** new leaseholders at University Apartments
- **153,800** pounds of pre- and post-consumer waste composted at Four Lakes and Gordon
- **9,022** residents in the residence halls at Fall 2022 opening (largest adjusted occupancy ever)
- **33,869** work orders completed by facilities staff in residence halls and University Apartments

### Facilities Planning & Management
- **18,600+** annual and perennial flowers produced by grounds greenhouse using only 100% organically accepted methods
- **$1.8B** in the capital projects portfolio that are currently being executed by the Capital Project Delivery team
- **4** apprentice positions created in heat and frost insulators and the paint shop as part of the newly launched certified apprentice program
- **20** new rotation employees hired into two-year positions with the Job Rotation Program

### University Areas of Pride
- **63%** of our undergraduate students graduate without student loan debt
- **$30.8B** economic impact to the state; $26.73 return on investment
- **$817.6M** in state and local tax revenue

### Office of Areas of Pride
- **500+** volunteers joined in to help improve and maintain the Lakeshore Nature Preserve
- **63%** of our undergraduate students graduate without student loan debt
- **$30.8B** economic impact to the state; $26.73 return on investment
- **$817.6M** in state and local tax revenue
- **61,000,000** kilowatts of renewable electricity offsetting 15% of the main campus electricity use
- **11,000+** attendees participated in 10 campus sustainability events